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W e presenta low-tem perature scanning tunneling spectroscopy study ofthe Au(111)and ofthe

Cu(111)surface statesshowing thattheirbinding energy increases when the tip isapproached to-

wardsthesurface.Thisresult,supported by a one-dim ensionalm odelcalculation and by a com par-

ison to existing photoem ission spectroscopy m easurem ents,con�rm sthe existence ofa tip-induced

Stark e�ectaspreviously reported forAg(111)[L.Lim otetal.,Phys.Rev.Lett.91,196801 (2003)],

and suggeststhatthise�ectisa generalfeature ofscanning tunneling spectroscopy.

PACS num bers:73.20.-r,68.37.Ef

The presence ofthe electric �eld between the tip ofa

scanning tunneling m icroscope(STM )and thesurfaceis

known to a�ectthesurfaceband structure.Forinstance,

when sem iconductorsareprobed with STM ,the electric

�eld m ay causea band bending ofthe surfaceelectronic

structure.1 Contrary to sem iconductors,theelectric�eld

is e�ciently screened in m etals by the conduction elec-

trons. Nevertheless,the wave function ofsurface state

electrons is evanescent into the vacuum ,and thus it is

prone to be a�ected by the electric �eld. Indeed,scan-

ning tunneling spectroscopy (STS)studiesof�eld em is-

sion resonance or im age states by Becker etal.and by

Binnig et al. showed that these states are a�ected by

a Stark e�ect.2,3 However,the �eld em ission states can

only beprobed by STM atlargetip-sam plevoltagesthat

exceed the tip and sam plework functions.The question

ariseswhetherthe Stark e�ectisstillsizeableenough to

a�ect STS spectra even in the tunneling regim e where

STS experim ents are usually perform ed, i:e:, at volt-

agesconsiderablylowerthan thetip and thesam plework

functions. To date,there is a lack ofexperim entaland

theoreticaldata concerning this issue. In this report,

weaddressthistopicby a low-tem peratureSTS study of

theAu(111)and oftheCu(111)Shockley surfacestates,

which representreference system s for STS.The surface

stateelectronsarean experim entalrealization ofaquasi-

two-dim ensionalelectron gas spatially localized in the

topm ostsurface layersofa solid,theirparabolic energy

band lyingwithin surface-projectedband gapsofthebulk

electronicstructure.Forthisreason,theinvestigation of

surfacestatesespecially by m eansofangle-resolved pho-

toelectron spectroscopy (ARPES),4,5,6,7,8,9,10 hasa long

history.O wing to theatom icresolution in spaceand the

better-than-m eV resolution in energy,STM and STS can

m ap thepropertiesofthesurfacestateelectronsbyim ag-

ing their Friedeloscillations arising from the scattering

by adsorption atom sand by step edges,11,12,13,14 and by

STS m easurem entsperform ed overbaresurfaceterraces

andin arti�ciallyengineerednanocavities.15,16,17,18 O ver-

all,there isa good agreem entbetween experim entsand

theory.19 By varying the electric�eld ofthem icroscope

through the resistance (R) ofthe junction, from 1G 


down to 60k
,we dem onstrate thatthe STS spectra of

the Au(111) and ofthe Cu(111) surface states undergo

a downward shiftin the tunneling regim e.W e attribute

thisobservation to a Stark e�ect.Thisresult,supported

byaone-dim ensionalm odelcalculation and byacom par-

ison to existing ARPES m easurem ents where the tip is

absent,con�rm sthepreviousobservationofaStarke�ect

in STS oftheAg(111)surfacestate,20 and suggeststhat

thise�ectisageneralfeatureofSTS. Them easurem ents

were perform ed in a cryogenic STM working at10K in

ultrahigh vacuum (basepressurebelow 10� 8 Pa).W eem -

phasizethattheapparatusem ployed isnottheoneused

previously to investigate the Stark e�ectofthe Ag(111)

surfacestate,i:e:,thepresentdata wasacquired using a

di�erentm icroscope and di�erentelectronics. The sam -

ple surfaces were prepared by repeated cycles ofargon

ion bom bardm ent with subsequent annealing. Tunnel-

ing spectroscopy ofthedi�erentialconductance(dI=dV )

versusthesam plevoltagewasperform ed by opening the

feedbackloop in thecenterofareasof300�A� 300�A where

no scattering centerswerevisiblein thetopographicim -

ages.Forthe Au(111)surface,which exhibitsa herring-

bone reconstruction,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29 we perform ed

spectroscopic m easurem ents on hexagonal-close packed

(hcp)and face-centered cubic (fcc)regionsofthe recon-

struction. The di�erentialconductance was m easured

by em ploying a m odulation techniquewherea sinusoidal

voltage (with root-m ean-square am plitude of1 � 2m V

and a frequency of� 9000Hz) is superim posed on the

tunneling voltage and the currentresponse is m easured

by a lock-in am pli�er. In order to ensure data qual-

ity over the range oftunneling gap resistances investi-

gated, im ages of the surface and high-resistance spec-

tra (R � 600M 
) were system atically recorded prior

to and afterthe acquisition ofeach spectrum ,following

the procedure introduced in Ref.20. Since no change

was discernible in these im ages or in these spectra,we

conclude thatneither a perm anenttip m odi�cation nor

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0402083v1
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FIG . 1: dI=dV versus sam ple voltage for: (a) Au(111)

(hcp region),(b) Cu(111). The tunneling gaps were set at

V = � 560m V , I = 1nA and V = � 600m V , I = 1nA

for the right-hand-side spectra in (a) and (b),respectively,

whereastheleft-hand-sidespectra correspond to gap settings

ofV = � 560m V,I = 6�A and V = � 600m V ,I = 10�A,

respectively. The spectra are averages of various spectra

recorded with di�erent tips and at di�erent locations ofthe

surface.

a tip-induced dam age ofthe surface occurred when ac-

quiring spectra in the 60k
 -1G 
 range. W e adhered

to the procedure discussed in extenso in Ref.20 to en-

sure thatartifactslikely to pollute the shiftofthe spec-

tra are negigible (below 0:5m eV). Figure 1 presents

spectra ofthe surface states ofAu(111) (Fig.1a) and

ofCu(111)(Fig.1b) for the lowestand highest tunnel-

ing resistanceswhere STS wasperform ed.The step-like

onsetofthe di�erentialconductance correspondsto the

low band edge,orbinding energy,E 0 ofthesurfacestate

electrons. To determ ine E 0,we em ploy the geom etrical

analysis ofRef.15. For the high resistance spectrum ,

we extractfor Au(111)a binding energy ofE 0 = � 505

m eV (R = 560M 
)and forCu(111)a binding energy of

E 0 = � 445 m eV (R = 600M 
),in agreem entwith prior

STS m easurem ents.15 A sizeableshiftofE 0 forboth sur-

faces is clearly visible in Fig.1. Upon decreasing R to

93k
,the binding energy ofthe Au(111) surface state

shiftsdownward by � 10m eV,independently on whether

the spectrum is acquired over a hcp or a fcc region of

the herringbone reconstruction (see Fig.2). Sim ilar to

Au(111),thesurfacestateonsetofCu(111)shiftsdown-

ward by � 9m eV when R is decreased to 60k
. No

appreciable broadening ofthe onsetisobserved. Fig-

ure2isthequantitativeevaluation oftheband edgeshift

ofallthe recorded spectra (Fig.2a presentsthe data for

Au(111)(the binding energy valuesforthe fcc (hcp)re-

gion aredepicted asfull(open)circles);the correspond-

ingdataforCu(111)arepresentedin Fig.2b).Asshown,

thebindingenergyE 0 ofthetwosurfacestatesundergoes

agradualdownward shiftupon decreasingtheresistance.
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FIG .2: Surface state binding energy E 0 versus the tunnel

junction resistancefor:(a)Au(111)(hcp region:solid circles,

fccregion:open circles),(b)Cu(111).Each binding energy is

the average value ofthe onsetenergy extracted from various

spectraand theerrorbaristhecorrespondingm ean deviation.

ForAu(111),theshiftsrecorded overthehcp and thefcc

regionsofAu(111)do notexhibitm ajordi�erences,thus

the contribution ofthe Au(111)herringbonereconstruc-

tion to the observed shiftisnegligible.O verall,the shift

correspondsforboth surfacesto a � 2% variation ofE 0

forR ranging from 100k
 to 1G 
,lowerthan the� 6%

variation observed forthe surface state ofAg(111)over

the sam e range oftunneling resistances. Finally,in or-

derto expressthedependency ofE 0 on thetip displace-

m entand tolink thedatato ourm odelcalculation ofthe

shift(presented below),we m easured the evolution ofR

with the tip-surface separation overa distance of� 6�A

which covers the range of resistances of interest. For

both surfaces we observe the usualtunneling behavior

R / exp(1:025
p
�=d),whered isthetip-surfacedistance,

with apparent barrier heights of� = (5:2� 0:2)eV for

Au(111)and of� = (4:7� 0:2)eV forCu(111).However,

contrary to Au(111),the resistance-versus-displacem ent

curveofCu(111)exhibitsa deviation from tunneling be-

havior for R � 200k
,indicating that at these resis-

tances the junction is no longer in a tunneling regim e;

a sim ilar behavior was also observed for Ag(111) when

R � 100k
.20 Sum m arizing the experim ental�ndings,

ourSTS dataunderlinetheexistenceofadownward shift

oftheAu(111)and Cu(111)surfacestatebinding energy

upon decreasing the tunneling resistance. Since the re-

sistance depends on the the tip-surface distance d, by

varying R we also change the electric �eld between the

tip and thesurface(/ 1=d).AsforAg(111),theobserved

increaseofthesurfacestatebinding energiesistherefore

a Stark shiftessentially produced by the electric �eld of

the tunneljunction acting on the energy levels of the
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FIG .3: E 0 versus the electric �eld F for (a) Ag(111), (b)

Au(111) (hcp region: solid circles,fcc region: open circles),

and (c)Cu(111),alongwith them odelcalculation oftheStark

shifts(solid curves).

surface state ofAu(111) and ofCu(111). To em pha-

sizethis,wepresentin Fig.3 thebinding energiesofthe

Au(111) (Fig.3b) and ofthe Cu(111) (Fig.3c) surface

states,along with the binding energies ofthe Ag(111)

surfacestateofRef.20 (Fig.3a),versustheapproxim ate

am plitude ofthe electric �eld F = V0=d,
30 where we set

eV0 to the binding energiesdeterm ined by ARPES (see

Tab.I).Thesolid linesin Fig.3 arethecalculated shifts

predicted by theone-dim ensionalm odelem ployed in Ref.

20. This m odelis based on the surface state potential

proposed by Chulkov etal.,31 butism odi�ed to account

forthepresenceofthetip by adding to thepotentialthe

linearcontribution ofthevoltagebetween thetip and the

surface,aswellasthe di�erence between the work func-

tionsofthe tip (�t)and the surface (�s)to include the

contactpotential. Furtherm ore,the shape ofthe im age

potentialis m odi�ed to account for m ultiple im ages in

thetip and thesurface. Thecalculation reproducesthe

data overa range of�elds,butnotatthe highest�elds

investigated where,asdiscussed below,an expected dis-

crepancy occurswith the data.The best�tforAu(111)

isachieved with �t = 5:00eV and �s = 5:55eV,whereas

forCu(111)and forAg(111)a work function of,respec-

tively,4:94eV and 4:56eV is su�cientforboth tip and

surface (allthe values of�s are �xed to those ofRef.

31). From an experim entalpoint of view, we assum e

�t � �s,because the tip is prepared by controlled tip-

surface contacts. The tip apex is therefore covered by

substrate m aterialwith a high step density. A lowering

oftheworkfunction ofagold-coatedtip by � 0:5eV with

respectto the Au(111)work function isconsistentwith

whatisobserved on vicinalgold surfaceswith ahigh step

density.32 O n theotherhand,sinceforcoppertheSm olu-

chowskie�ectisten tim esweakercom pared to gold,the

TABLE I:Surface-state binding energies(m eV)forthe(111)

surfacesofAg,Au,and Cu obtained by ARPES and by STS.

Ag(111) Au(111) Cu(111)

ARPES
a

� 63� 1 � 487� 1 � 435� 1

STS (R ! 1 ) � 64� 1 � 490� 2 � 437� 1

STS (R = 500M 
) � 66� 1 � 505� 1 � 445� 1

a
F.Reinertetal.,Phys.Rev.B 63,115415 (2001).

work function ofcoppervicinalsurfacesislowered typi-

cally by � 0:05eV with respectto Cu(111).33 W e there-

fore expect the copper-coated tip to yield �t � �s,and

forCu(111)the contribution ofthe contactpotentialto

the Stark shiftcan be neglected.From ourm odelcalcu-

lation,thisisalso likely forAg(111). Focusing �rston

the low-�eld behaviorofthe Stark shiftofFig.3,itcan

be seen that when F is decreased,i:e:,when the tip is

retracted,the Stark e�ect progressively disappears and

E 0 reaches its non-perturbed value. The extrapolation

ofthe m odelcalculationsto R ! 1 (F = 0)yieldsthe

valuesoftheStark-freebinding energies,which agreere-

m arkably wellwith recentARPES experim entswhereno

electric�eld ispresent(Tab.I).From ourSTS data,we

conclude thateven atthe lowestfeasible tunneling cur-

rentswhich areaccessiblein experim ents,theStarke�ect

contribution cannotbeelim inated.Asunderlined in Tab.

I,becauseofthetip-induced Stark e�ect,thebinding en-

ergiesofthe noblem etalsurfacestatesin usualSTS ex-

perim entsareshifted by a few percentcom pared to their

non-perturbed values. M ore generally,we expectlarger

Stark shiftsforstateswith wavefunctionsthatpenetrate

furtherinto vacuum than these Shockley surface states.

W e now turn to the high-�eld Stark e�ect. In Figs.3a

and 3cadeviation ofthecalculated curvefrom theexper-

im entaldata is observed starting from � 8� 10� 3 V=�A

in the case of Ag(111) and from � 55 � 10� 3 V=�A in

the case ofCu(111). Increasing the electric �eld above

these values leads to an accelerated downward shift of

them easured binding energy ascom pared to theory.W e

attribute this e�ect to the collapse ofthe constant tip-

surface geom etry,which isnotaccounted forin the cal-

culations.Itiswellknown,thatatsm alltip-surfacedis-

tances,i:e:,when R . 100k
,the STM junction isno

longerin a tunneling regim e,ratherin a contactregim e

where the tip and the surface interact.34 This leads to

localm odi�cationsofthe tip and ofthe surface geom e-

tries,which m ust enhance the electric �eld ofthe STM

junction. This conclusion agreeswith the fact that the

accelerated downward shiftforAg(111)and forCu(111)

occursconcom itantly with the deviation from the expo-

nentialtunneling behaviorseen in the resistance-versus-

displacem ent curves. W e also note that at these resis-

tances,the tip-surface deform ations m ust be reversible

sincetheim agesacquired afterthelow-resistancespectra

did notshow any irreversible surface m odi�cation. The

interpretation ofan enhanced Stark e�ect for Cu(111)
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and forAg(111)in term sofa tip-surfacegeom etry m od-

i�cation, is also consistent with the data of Au(111).

In fact, for Au(111) there is no enhanced Stark e�ect

(the calculated and the experim entalshifts m atch) and

an exponentialbehaviorisseen in the resistance-versus-

displacem entcurveofAu(111)down to the lowestresis-

tancesprobed (R � 90k
). In conclusion,weperform ed

low-tem peratureSTS on theAu(111)and on theCu(111)

surfacestatesfortunnelingresistancesrangingfrom 1G 


down to 60k
.W eobservea downward shiftofthesur-

facestatebinding energy upon decreasingthetip-surface

distance (the m easurem ents on the hcp and fcc sites of

the Au(111) herringbone reconstruction yield a sim ilar

shift). This energy shift is attributed to a Stark e�ect

m ainly originating from the tunneling voltage between

the tip and the surface,as was previously reported for

theAg(111)surfacestate.20 AsforAg(111),Cu(111)ex-

hibitsan enhanced Stark e�ectatlow resistances,which

we associate to the breakdown ofthe tunneling regim e

oftheSTM .Theinterpretation oftheshiftin term sofa

Stark e�ectissupported by aone-dim ensionalm odelcal-

culation,from which weextractStark-freebinding ener-

giesclosetothosedeterm ined in theARPES experim ents

ofRef.10. The presence ofa Stark e�ect in reference

system s such as the noble m etalsurface states,even at

usualtunneling param eters,strongly suggests that this

e�ectisquite com m on forSTM and forSTS. J.K .,L.

L.,H.J.,and R.B.acknowledge �nancialsupport by

the Deutsche Forschungsgem einschaft,and P.J.by the

Swedish Research Council.
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